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Digitization
def: the process of transforming physical materials into 
digital objects
Electronic Theses and Dissertations (ETD's) Project




FURTHER THE RESEARCH 
GOALS OF THE USM 
COMMUNITY
What should I 
digitize first?
- Items that are rare, unique, or 
academically and/or culturally 
significant
- Items in poor physical condition
- Items with no rights issues
Imaging Production 
Record
Gives basic information about item







- Epson Expression 10000 or 11000
- 24-bit color, 600dpi
- Masters saved as TIFFs, Access as JPEGs
Post-Processing
- Crop and border in Photoshop
- OCR with Adobe




GIMP (GNU Image Manipulation Program)
5TB External HD
Students, interns, and class projects
Stats and Resources
Over 300 ETD's Digitized
Over 2TB of Research Data Preserved








Thank You for 
Listening!
